Tumor Registrar
Glendale Adventist Medical Center
Glendale, CA

Part-time, 24-hours a week, Monday/Wednesday/Thursday), Flexible hours

Patients who come through our doors tell us our healthcare professionals are something special. We know that too. Welcome to Glendale Adventist Medical Center, a recognized health care leader in Glendale, California.

As a faith-based, not-for-profit hospital with 515-beds, we provide life changing experiences, excellent benefits that begin on the first day of the following month of hire and many other advantages that encourage our team to deliver perfect care.

The Tumor Registrar requires a CTR or CTR-eligible in an American College of Surgeons (ACOS) approved Comprehensive Community Cancer Program. Knowledgeable in abstracting, tumor board preparation, with occasional duties of assisting with Call for Data, manual maintenance, back-up for cancer committee preparation/documentation, assisting with physician quality control of abstracts, follow-up and other general registry functions as needed to meet requirements of an ACOS program.

Preferred qualifications include: Certified Tumor Registrar (CTR) preferred, Associate Degree and a certificate in Cancer Information Management (CIM) CTR eligible.

GAMC Offers

• Excellent compensation

• Medical benefits (PPO) that begin on the first day of the following month of hire
• Dental and vision benefits
• Retirement plan
• Employee Assistance Program
• Life Insurance
• Paid leave bank (includes vacation, sick and holidays)
• Referral Bonuses
• On-site childcare
• Tuition Assistance
• An excellent quality of life and work balance

To apply, please send or email resume to Denise Cleveland, RHIT, CTR, Cancer Data Manager, Glendale Adventist Medical Center, 381 Merrill Ave, #200, Glendale, CA 91206. Telephone:(818) 409-8174, Fax: (818) 956-2934, Email: cleveldd@ah.org

*********************************************************************************************************************************************
ODM Specialist

At Precyse, our Cancer Registrars support the health networks, hospitals, clinical trial/pharmaceutical companies and physician groups that utilize our services to manage the cancer registry, support the cancer program and maintain the cancer registry database and reporting requirements for their organization. With Precyse, you will have the support of more than 135 ODM colleagues across the nation as you support activities to successfully meet the standards set by the American College of Surgeons/Commission on Cancer such as helping to prepare clients for ACoS surveys, conducting medical record analysis, data abstraction and overall data management.

Our opportunities include local, remote, partial local and partial remote as well as full travel.

Summary
- This is a Full Time Remote Position
- Support all efforts to successfully meet ACoS standards.
- Actively prepare for and support the hospital through CoC survey preparation and the survey process.
- Generate statistical and analytic reports for utilization by the organization for research, marketing and planning.

Requirements
- Active CTR credential.
- 3+ years of abstracting experience in an ACoS/CoC accredited facility.
- ACoS/CoC survey preparation and extensive knowledge of current CoC Cancer Program Standards, abstracting, case identification, follow-up, and multiple EMR and Cancer Registry software systems.
- Understanding of statistical analysis report generation and interpretation.
Precyse provides remote and travel colleagues with company supplied computer equipment, an annual allotment for required professional dues and reference materials, online learning management tools, educational webinars and ODM Helpdesk/Forum to answer your abstracting questions.

Equal Opportunity Employer EOE M/F/D/V

Copy & Paste Link to Browser to apply:


*************************************************************

Precyse

Cancer Registrar, Program Management

At Precyse, our Cancer Registry Managers support the health networks, hospitals, clinical trial/pharmaceutical companies and physician groups that utilize our services to manage the cancer registry, support the cancer program and maintain the cancer registry database and reporting requirements for their organization. With Precyse, you will have the support of more than 135 ODM colleagues across the nation as you lead activities to successfully meet the standards set by the American College of Surgeons/Commission on Cancer such as preparing clients for ACoS surveys, overseeing all medical record analysis, data abstraction and overall data management.

Our opportunities include local, remote, partial local and partial remote as well as full travel.
**Summary**
- This opportunity is based in Los Angeles, California
- Lead all efforts to successfully meet ACoS standards including daily operations and the supervision of Oncology Data Management staff.
- Actively prepare for and lead the hospital through CoC survey preparation and the survey process.
- Generate statistical and analytic reports for utilization by the organization for research, marketing and planning.

**Requirements**
- Active CTR credential.
- 2+ years of experience managing in an ACoS/CoC accredited Cancer Program.
- Abstracting experience in an ACoS/CoC accredited facility.
- ACoS/CoC survey preparation and extensive knowledge of current CoC Cancer Program Standards, abstracting, case identification, follow-up, and multiple EMR and Cancer Registry software systems.
- Understanding of statistical analysis report generation and interpretation.

Precyse provides remote and travel colleagues with company supplied computer equipment, an annual allotment for required professional dues and reference materials, online learning management tools, educational webinars and ODM Helpdesk/Forum to answer your abstracting questions.

**When it comes to the ICD-10 conversion, Precyse is in a class by itself.** We offer a comprehensive array of coding training programs through Precyse University including interactive games and labs, discussion forums, virtual chat as well as anatomical and procedural computer animations. Many courses are approved for CEUs. In addition, the Precyse Assist Coding Hotline and Helpdesk provides Precyse coders with 24/7 expert responses to specific technical coding inquiries.
Dedication to respect, personal integrity and best practices among Precyse colleagues are recognized with a variety of awards and programs. At Precyse, our colleagues are our most important asset. Join us and help deliver our vision: a world where meaningful information helps save time, money & lives. **Computer equipment and a yearly allotment for required reference materials provided by Precyse.**

"I think of Precyse University as a Coding Candy Store" – Precyse Coding Colleague

**Equal Opportunity Employer EOE M/F/D/V**

Copy & Paste Link to Browser to apply:
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**California Health Collaborative Registry Services**

The California Health Collaborative, a nonprofit corporation providing innovative health programming statewide is seeking a full-time Abstracting Specialist with the choice of working in a home-based office or in our Fresno based office.

This position requires an independent, articulate, assertive self-starter who is passionate about improving the health and wellbeing of cancer patients by collecting cancer data that can be used by researchers to find the causes and cures of cancer. The registry, formally the regional representative of the California Cancer Registry for Regions 2 and 6, is responsible for reporting data
on cancer cases for more than 50 facilities throughout northern and central California.

This position will be responsible for: identifying potential cases through casefinding sources such as disease indices, pathology reports, radiation therapy logs and other sources provided by multiple facilities and abstracting all reportable cases as defined in Volume One of the California Cancer Registry. Responsible for transmitting the completed cases to the Cancer Registry of Greater California (CRGC) in a timely manner.

Duties and Responsibilities:

- Perform casefinding following the California Cancer Registry (CCR), SEER and in some instances, the Commission on Cancer (CoC) for reportability for all assigned facilities using disease indices, pathology reports, radiation therapy logs and any other available sources. Create a list of suspense cases for each facility.
- Abstract all reportable cases per CCR, SEER and if applicable, CoC guidelines with a 97% accuracy rate or above.
- Comply with Timeliness requirements by completing and transmitting all applicable cases to the CRGC within 6 months of date of admission for each case on a monthly basis unless otherwise requested.
- Prepare lists of cases completed and transmitted for billing purposes on a monthly basis.
- Other duties as assigned.

Required Qualifications:

- Certified Tumor Registrar (CTR)
- Three or more years of experience working in a California cancer registry setting
- Proficiency in the use of CNExT software including creating lists and reports
- Must have knowledge of and experience with medical terminology, anatomy and physiology, abstracting principles, coding and staging rules utilizing ICD-O-3, SEER Extent of Disease, AJCC TNM staging and Collaborative Staging, and CNExT software.
- Ability to work independently, solve practical problems.
- Ability to communicate effectively in both written and oral form.
Ability to travel and, when necessary, attend out of town meetings, conferences, and data collection activities which would require overnight travel

If interested, please submit your resume and cover letter to Emma Pimentel at epimentel@healthcollaborative.org. The California Health Collaborative is an Equal Opportunity Employer. Competitive compensation package provided. This position is open until filled.

KAISER PERMANENTE – DIVISION OF RESEARCH
NORTHERN CALIFORNIA REGIONAL OFFICES
OAKLAND (THREE POSITIONS)

The Kaiser Permanente Northern California Cancer Registry is seeking three qualified individuals (CTR’s) for the position of Cancer Registry Analyst. The candidates will support six new CoC accredited cancer programs in our Northern California Region. The jobs are based at our single, consolidated, Regional Cancer Registry at the Division of Research in Oakland. If interested, please apply directly online via www.jobs.kp.org. If you have questions, please contact recruitment consultant Lea.Borromeo@kp.org or Michael.Oehrli@kp.org.

Duties:
The responsibility of the Cancer Registry Analyst is to provide regional cancer registry support to facility Cancer Committees and Cancer Liaison Physicians, and maintain cancer registry CoC Standards necessary for a facility to pass and maintain CoC Cancer Program Accreditation. Kaiser Permanente utilizes a different regional model for cancer registry operations. Tumor boards, Cancer Committee, and other tasks are the separate responsibility of the facility-based Cancer Program Manager. This is not a primary abstracting position and will require infrequent travel to the facilities. Duties may include, but are not limited to; Database Quality Control, Recurrence Tracking, Treatment Analysis, NCDB Call for Data, Physician Quality Control, Cancer Committee Semiannual Report-Outs, Special Studies, Quality and Accountability Measures, and Regional Cancer Registry database support.
Required Qualifications:
- Certified Tumor Registrar (CTR)
- Three or more years of analytical (CNExT reports) and/or consulting (contracting) experience in a setting wherein data submission to maintain a statewide/national cancer registry was performed.
- Three or more years of experience synthesizing and analyzing data and interpreting quantitative/qualitative analysis for Cancer Committee/Registry utilizing cancer registry software.
- If recently CTR-certified, an AS Degree or Certificate of Achievement from an NCRA-approved Cancer Information Management program may substitute.

Preferred Qualifications:
- AS Degree in Cancer Information Management or Bachelor’s Degree in anatomy, biology, physiology, public health, science or chemistry.
- Three or more year’s work experience in departments involved with the diagnosis and/or treatment of cancer (including, but not limited to cancer registry).
- One year of work experience in an ACoS Cancer Program Accredited health care facility.
- One year or more work experience using cancer registry software such as CNExT for report production and presentation of statistics to the Liaison Physician (CLP) and Cancer Committee.

Location:
The Kaiser Permanente Northern California Cancer Registry is a consolidated regional cancer registry serving all 21 medical centers of Kaiser Permanente’s Northern California Region. Based at the Division of Research, Oakland Regional Offices, the registry serves as a comprehensive resource for numerous cancer research projects and investigators, and is just one of many components of a well-known, multidisciplinary program for comprehensive health care research. The Division of Research is located in downtown Oakland, highly accessible via public transit, and adjacent to the 19th Street Oakland BART station. This position offers a competitive salary and benefits package.
The CCRA Job Bureau is published monthly and includes a telephone hotline that operates weekdays (Monday through Friday) from 9:00am – 3:30pm at (916) 779-0275. The Job Bureau, sponsored by the California Cancer Registrars Association provides an opportunity to target job searches in the cancer registry field. Hospitals and other medical facilities are encouraged to list their job openings.

The fee for listing in this publication is $150.00 per position for the first month and $75.00 for each subsequent month.

Please contact Kyle L. Ziegler, CTR at (916) 779-0275 or email to kziegler@crgc-cancer.org

The deadline for inclusion of a job opening is the 27th of the month.